
Dear Jon, 	 7.4.74 
In haoto, for I'm coyetnot Env doadlinea and do my on work: 
The Sprame niece is worse then I'd expected. Mostly invention that is caabollishmant of soloaone wloo'o invention. Iliointeraroted non-fact with a Litt.lo not fei11y reprecontod fact frail othor work, mine. (Very little at that.) 
But he is sincere, porouadod and bolioves this fabrioation is factual. Nothing can be clone. I've a fat fib of my off orts. With Berkley, too. 
On the book I told. you I'd be doing on this now mateeial that is many dynamite: I've clone a draft of tha text that hope to get to roatil' ng and editing today. So ea of it is pa: ;d up for tho camera, with footnotes written and to be typed and wountod. Of' the dilicurtentairlon, all FBI and Secret Sorvice reports, etc., a foci of niy copies have disapnearod and I'm get oing replacements. Or, I'm clone to completion of a caacra-ready book. a friend. is trying to borrow the !annoy for the painter. 
It soeran to mo that this is a natural for the loor who owns 11_,coj.lino  Stem.  The frioncl, who in a young lairear, is going to talk to Jala.'a Comoron, oho dirt that oataliticent 'out piece, to sec if oho can interest hia. 
If you can reach him, please do. Fast. Tho word is firootroming throtoath the zurtterios, which dons our Glorious Loader's dird.or dirty work. Liouno, uliich has to be his int nt, in inovitable and imminent. 
Ny text, rv.  oon.tont, -which °once fray what I alone have dune and thin; can t be clone by anyone _Ise, can fruotwato his niouao. 

trci tallaing about on of the roro probable and little alocusood courts in a bill of icapcaohoont. The lonecre bock I'm oaiting, 70-75;:3 done, adclrescos others that I have every reason to bola" ovo will be chickened. on. 
rho Clio can be a Sprague and. with the boot of intentions do only/hlutful or one can do serious work that can confront the Establa'.elzaantarians and say have the possibility of lottina them coo 	the real interest of th. Uotablaelmlont lice, in this ease with popular interest. For this one needs help from those of principle who are in a position to help. I just can't go around and nook thia-. and do anything else. 

I an aware that this may moan nothing to strangors. But I have,  what others can see, if I can't pint:. won't ranie  it around. 
Also, I believe this will return a profit, not Ix; a cost. I,ara fairly certain the serial ridito of the book I'm ruching will oxcaod the cost of printing. I an cortado that with attention, even if I can orgunize no distribution, it will pay for itself. 

doing ell of this I aloo hay the Nixon tapo transcripts in cooprolannoihlo forms reu(rfer editing and  Printing. I think thcro is a onrket, not just the nood. I am tall -Ina to nonoono, not a publinher, in New York on tido. Hi:; resent notion is to make the work noro 14.p....y," los. “noholoaaly." Because it is 	Nizzon toat, not oven a foot- note, what he must man is "so:ciono," ahich is not to nay it can't be as (aloof: ao one can get with Nixon to oatang babies to and fonino.lf this could be dorm is lay taulareavouhd format it could be 100;g faaeia.le of official documents. 
Thanks for the stuff you aunt and for any efforts you say to able to Erk0. 

Sin.co aLto , 

H rolO Waisberg 


